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اطلاعات مشاور املاک
New Build in Spainنام:

نام شرکت:
Spainکشور:

Experience
since:

2012

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:Buyer’s Agent, Listing

Agent
Property Type:Apartments, Houses,

Other
59-738 (6708) 34+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:English
.https://newbuildinspainوب سایت:

com
توضیحات آگهی

فروشآگهی برای:
USD 254,958.39قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Spainکشور:
Villamartinآدرس:

2024/02/20تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Fantastic key ready 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment for sale close to Villamartin Golf on the Orihuela
Costa.These apartments offer around 72m2 of living space plus balcony/ terrace, own parking place and

communal pool close to Villamartin Golf and Plaza, and a short drive to Zenia Boulevard and the
fantastic beaches of the Orihuela Costa.These properties are ready to move into, and come complete with
white goods, furniture pack and lighting pack.This first floor apartment has a good sized open plan living

space, with kitchen, living room and dining area that leads out onto a private balcony. There are 2
bedrooms, both having fitted wardrobes, the master also benefitting from an ensuite bathroom and patio

doors leading out onto the balcony. There is also a second family bathroom accessible from the living
area.Need more information? Contact our friendly team to see what other Key Ready new build offers
we have available in the Costa Blanca, Orihuela Costa and Costa Calida- from apartments to detached
villas. Not all of the offers are available on our website due to the constantly changing availability- our

team members can advise you, regardless of property type, location or budget.New build not for you? We
have a great selection of resale properties available in all areas.Please note that some images are computer

generated, and details are subject to confirmation and final contract.
بلهجدید:

اطلاعات عمومی
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2اتاق خواب:
2اتاق خواب:

87 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:
87 مترزیر بنا:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
670873859تلفن:

IMLIX ID:NGGVGKR65
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